
Too faced眼部打底膏+primed &poreless毛孔隐形妆前乳

产品名称 Too faced眼部打底膏+primed
&poreless毛孔隐形妆前乳

公司名称 卡姿图国际化妆品有限公司

价格 18.00/件

规格参数 品牌:toofaced
品牌类型:欧美品牌
颜色:自然色

公司地址 中国 广东 广州市白云区 机场路

联系电话 86 020 86363600 13450296455

产品详情

品牌 toofaced 品牌类型 欧美品牌
颜色 自然色

【宝贝中文名称】too faced眼部打底膏+毛孔隐形妆前乳超值装 【宝贝英文名称】shadow
insurance+primed & poreless 【宝 贝 规 格】

1支眼部打底膏shadow insurance (11g0.35oz) 批号：093w

1支脸部妆前乳primed & poreless (5g 0.17oz) 批号：060w

【宝 贝 介 绍】超超好用的眼部打底！美妆达人arora推荐~

美国sephora/丝芙兰超好评，近千人打分，得分4.7哦（满分5分）！经常化妆的人，眼妆颜色容易晕开、
流进双眼皮褶皱、或者颜色不能真实体现眼影本来的鲜艳色泽，都可以使用本品。

this is your full-coverage insurance policy against all fading, creasing, melting, blurring, oil slicked, and hard-to-blend
eyeshadow accidents. our silicone based eyeshadow primer transforms any eyeshadow into a perfectly blendable, color-
drenched, intensified version of itself, then locks it down perfectly until you take it off. this soothing formula evens out
the skintone on your lids and smoothes lines while securing a barrier between the oils of your skin and your makeup,
so no shadow catastrophes will ever happen again.

这是你对抗脱妆、积线、溶解、模糊、浮油及不易晕染等等眼影问题的保险单。我们这款以硅树脂为基
础的眼影妆前乳能够使眼影完美晕染，高度显色，持久不掉妆。这款舒缓配方能够平滑眼睑皮肤，在你
皮肤的油脂与眼影之间形成一个保护膜，所以眼影灾难再也不会发生了。



还在为眼影积线、眼线、睫毛膏晕染而发愁吗？还在为眼影显色淡，色彩不饱满而郁闷吗？快来试试这
款shadow insurance 吧，完美的打底效果把你的这些烦恼一扫而光，一整日不补妆不再是空想

部分丝芙兰好评，仅供参考：

(5out of5)love this product!-07.16.09

quick take:blends easily, crease resistant, waterproofmy favorite product from too faced. it"s like "the eyeshadow
magnet". eyeshadow colors appear more true and stays on longer. superior staying power. rinsing with water and
wiping it off won"t do, i had to use eye makeup remover to completely remove it. better than uddp due to it"s superior
packaging. you can just easily squeeze the product out of the tube and can be simply cut open with a pair of scissors,
where the udpp"s packaging is made of hard-as-a-rock plastic that you need like a saw to cut it open to get the
remaining product out. not worth cutting yourself.(5out of5)unbelievable!-07.15.09 quick take:crease resistantall of
these years i thought i had no hope for keeping my eyeshadow in place because my eyelids are so oily. i tried this after
reading the great reviews and i am amazed that it has taken 30 years for me to find out that i don"t have to have oily
lids! if you constantly wipe your eyelids because your shadow creases, i urge you to buy this product, it"s amazing! my
eye makeup lasts all day long and i have to remove it with makeup remover otherwise it would last even longer. i"m
not exaggerating, this stuff is awesome!(5out of5)love it-07.15.09 quick take:blends easily, crease resistant, stay putas
someone who seems to have makeup constantly rub off or fade away during the day (especially eye makeup) i was
very impressed with this cream. i use eye shadow as liner on my top lids and usually have to retouch at least once a day.
with the shadow insurance i only apply one time during the day, and my eye makeup stays put even through my
workouts.(5out of5)incredible staying power-07.13.09 quick take:crease resistant, stays putthe reviews are true-- this
stuff really makes your eye makeup stay put. i no longer find creases in my eye shadow or have my shadow liner color
pressed into my crease line; my liner is put all day. this stuff is so amazing that it holds my color through my afternoon
swim. i usually forget my eye makeup remover and end up swimming with my makeup-- i"m shocked to finish my
workout without looking like gene simmons.(5out of5)excellent-07.10.09 quick take:blends easily, crease resistant,
creamy, dries quickly, lightweight, great for lashlinesi ended up trying this primer because sephora was out of urban
decay"s shadow potion (how they even let that happen i don"t even want to know). anyway, the salesclerk
recommended shadow insurance. i was a faithful shadow potion user and was very hesitant to try something else. it
was only after she said i could return it should i not like it did i decide to buy it. i am extremely happy that i did. while i
hold urban decay"s primer in very high regards, shadow insurance works even better for me and i honestly didn"t
think anything was better than urban decay"s.it is very creamy, soft and velvety and spreads easily over my lid. i must
say that i prefer this tube over urban"s potion bottle (i do not like the wand - at all).it also does the job very well. my
shadow and liner do not crease, although i did have to find the right combination of primer and eyeliner (it worked
for all shadows). it was the same deal with urban decay"s, so for those of you who do not like either primers, i suggest
changing your brand of eyeliner. i use makeup forever"s aqua eyes liner pencils.a quick tip: use a little insurance on
your bottom lashline and inner lid and it will help hold your eyeliner in place as well. if you wear contacts (as i do) be a
bit careful as it will feel a bit sticky if you get it directly onto your pupil.another quick tip: blend quickly. insurance
holds that well!

【使 用 方 法】毛孔隐形妆前乳可以单独使用，获得完美的皮肤感觉。也可以在古铜色或亚光妆前使用
。第一次用的时候开口那里可能有油乳分离现象，根据使用经验就是摇晃摇晃再用基本就好了。

*品牌介绍*

too faced在美国是相当知名的彩妆品牌，1998年创立于纽约。与stila、mac、benefit等齐名。其风格甜美魅
惑，包装设计也有洛可可的味道。它的商品色彩丰富，性格强烈，很适合有个性的都会女子，它的包装
总是洋溢着复古的性感风。too faced在美国尤其更受好莱坞的女明星们青睐！因为它的商品色彩丰富、性
格强烈、很适合有自我风格的都会女子。
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